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Ab~tractz
Studies dinxtcd
towad
& cl7c18
aldol bond construction in the macrolide antibiotic bafilomycin
At are described. ‘Ihe effect of the &substituent in the aldol reactions of a-unsubstituted enolates is documented
for various model compounds. The stereoselectivity of this process is critically dependent on the Czt and CD
oxygen protecting groups. Application of this mthodology to the synthesis of bafilomycin At is reported.

Baillomycin At (1). first isolated and charactexized in 1983 by Werner and Hagenmaier,t* is a prototypical
member of a family of 16 and IO-membered macrolide polyketides which includes the bafilomyci~,~ the concanamycins.2 and the hygmlii.3
The relative stereochemistry of the bafilomycinslb and concanamyci& has
been established by X-my diffraction, and the absolute stereochemistry of the concanamycins has been detennined by degradation.h
One of the pivotal disconnections that has evolved fmm a consideration of plausible syntheses of this natural
product is the c17-c18 ahlo1 transform ilhK3tfatedbelow (Scheme I). The purpose of this Letter is to communicate our studies pcztainirtgto the successful development of this complex a&l bond co~~shuction.~
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‘IIe aldol reaction suggested by thii analysis is undocumented in the literaaue (eq 1), and some unwtainty is
associated with the projected stereochemical outcome of this process. As with double stewdifferentiating
reactions of this type, the n-facial selectivities of the aldehyde and enolate reaction partnerscan be individually
analyzed and then combined with reasonable ftility to predict the stueochemical outcome of the nzaction.s The
addition of most nucleophiles to chiral a-substituted ahiehydes is adequately described by the F&in-Anh
paradigm.6 However, numerous examples have documented that (2) enolates belong to a special class of
nucleophiles that exhibit selectivity for the Mli-Fekin aldehyde diasteteoface, a z-facial bias compatible with the
desired~~outcomofthc~~aldolpmcesa~Theuncertainty~withthis~~~
bond consmaction rtsts with the undetermined tkial bias of the enolate coupling partner. The present study was
u&rmkentoaddressthisissueinthedw@ment
GfthCSC&lOlEXXiOtlS.
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To determine the intrinsic facial selectivity of a-unsubstitutcd-j3-siloxy ethyl ketones, the aldol dons
of
ketone 2 with isobutyraldehyde were assayed using the derived syn-selective boron and titanium enolates. For
these metal enolates the two syn aldol adducts were the only products produced with the desired syn
diastereomer being favored in all cases (Scheme II). Based on selectivity and yield criteria, the little-used
chlomphenylboryl enok& was selected for further study. As illustrated below, the desired sense of asymmetric
induction was also achieved in the reaction of the boron enolate derived from 2 with the chiral lactone aklehyde
4a. This more complex double stereodS~ntiating
reaction would appear to be a matched case; however, the
structural complexity of the aldehyde reduces the cotidence level of any predictions for aldehyde face
selectivity. The minor product was shown to be the Cts-epimer of the desired diastereomer. These results
suggest that the aldehyde face selectivity exhibited by Is is dominant and that the enolate facial bias has been
compromised to a minor extent nlative to the reference don
(2 + 3).
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The aldol reactions of the fully homologated ketones 6 and 8 were examined next (Scheme III).9 The al&l
reaction of 6 with isobutyraldehyde under standard conditions pnxxeded in low yield and diastereoselectivity.
However, the same reaction with 8 exhibited exceptional levels of asymmeaic induction to give the desired aldol
product 9 as a single diastereomr within the detection limits of GLC. Likewise, the matched double stereodifferentiating union of aldehyde 10 and ketone 8 afforded exclusively the anti-Fe&in. aldol adduct 11 (ml).

Based on these precedents, the aldol coupling of the bafilomycin aldehyde and ketone fragments 4b and 8
was then-addressed (Scheme IV). In this instance, the indicated reaction afforded the desired aldol adduct 12
(60% yield) as a single diastenzomer. Deprotection of 12 under mild conditions affaded bafilomycin A1 (94%).
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which was Identical in all respects (tH and 1sC NMR; IR; TLC [a] at several wavelengths) With the natural
product.10 The full details of the synthesis of batilomycin At will be reported elsewhete.
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A Model for Endate Face !Wectivity. A rationalization for the observed sense of induction based on
preferred ground state conformations of the enols derived from the various ketones follows. Molecular
mechanics calculationst* indicate that the enols derived from ketones 2 and 8 exist primarily in conformation A,
while the enol from ketone 6 exists as a mixture of conformers A and B of comparable energy (Figure 1). By
inspection, the Re face of enol conformer A is more accessible to attack by external electrophiles, while reactions
from the opposite enolate diastereoface should be prefetred by conformer B. The experiments conform to these
predictions in that ketones 2 and 8, which favor conformation A, exhibit the Re face selectivity while ketone 6,
which does not exhibit a significant conformational bias, is relatively nonselective. The calculations also reveal
that destabilizing interactions between the enol moiety and either the Cn substituents or the silyl group on the
Csi-oxygen determine the relative stability of the conformers. The interaction between the enol and the C22
substituents is approximately equal for all three enols. However, different torsional angles around the C2t-0
bond for the different enols leads to varying effective sixes for the silyl group.
In ketone 6, the TES group forces the TBS moiety to rotate forward and the two
oHH
destabilizing interactions am approximately equal, leading to equal populations
:&os+#
Ms
of conformations A and B. In ketone 2. the silyl group on the Czt-oxygen is
10
H
rotated further away from the enol, diminishing the effective size of this
Ii
Conformation A
substituent. In this instance, the major destabilizing interaction appears to be
(IO”
between the enol and the ($2 substituents; consequently, conformation B is
&+
MH”I
destabilized relative to A. In ketone 8, the silyl group is rotated even further
<I
Y%
Hk
H
from the enol, and its effective size is even smaller. To illustrate these effects,
Contormatbn B
the two minimized lowest energy conformers are shown for the enol derived
from 8 (Figure 2). As is apparent from these structures, the Si face of the enol Figure ” ~~~W~a~ain conformation A is completely shielded by the rerr-butyl groups. Further
calculations and tH NMR spectroscopic analysis of 2.6, and 812 indicate that the parent ketones follow the same
conformational trends.
In conclusion, it has been demonstrated that the p-center of a-unsubstituted 8-silyloxy ethyl ketones can
have considerable influence on the diastereoselectivity of the aldol reactions of these substrates. However, the
x-facial selectivity of these enolates is highly dependent on the nature of the oxygen protecting group and the
local steric environment.
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